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The State College
Authority last night
file a request with the Penn-
sylvania Aeronautics Commis-
sion for better airline service
to the area.

Airport
loved to

The request will go through
the commission to the Civil Aero-
nautics Board.

M. K. Gingrich, vice chairman
of the authority, said the group
would ask that more airline
flights be scheduled in the State
College vicinity.

The authority is investigating
the prospect of an airport to serve
State College. The area is cur-
rently served by Black Moshan-
non Airport, 28 miles from State
College. '

An increase in local airline ser-
vice would have to' be handled
by the Black-Moshannon Airport.
However, if a proposed airport
closer to State College Were built,
it could probably take much of
the airline traffic from the other
airport.

The authority also decided to
publish the results of a survey
taken among the University ad-
ministration and among towns-
people concerning travel by air.

The survey investigated the
amount of air travel by mem-
bers of the University administra-
tion from September through De-
cember of last year, State College
businessmen and townspeople
were questioned concerning the
amount of travel by air they did
during the whole of last year.

The survey also questioned
these three sources concerning an-
ticipated yearly air travel if there
were an airport located within
10 miles of State College.

Beatty to Name
Ag Committees

A library improvement com-
mittee and a driveway improve-
ment committee will be appointed
by Russell Beatty, president of
the Agriculture Student Council,
at' the council meeting at 7 to-
night in 212-213 Hetzel Union.

The library improvement com-
mittee will work with Dr. David
R. McClay, acting associate dean
and acting director of resident
instruction, on the improvement
of conditions in the agriculture
library.

The driveway committee will
study the possibility of paving the
driveway behind Armsby and
Weaver.

At the last council meeting
Jean Poole, secretary, suggested
that a separate committee be ap-
pointed to work on each physical
improvement project. She said
that she believed there was too
much work for one standing
physical improvement committee.

AIM May Switch
Indie Week to Fall

A move to change Indie Week,
formerly National Independent
Students Association Week, from
•the latter days of the spring se-
mester to Homecoming Week-
end in the fall semester, will be
discussed at tonight’:: meeting of
the Association of Independent
Men Board of Governors.

The board will meet at 7 "to-
night in 203 Hetzel Union.

A committee headed by Law-
rence Kowalski, junior in arts
and letters from Hazleton, will
present its report on the Indie
Week change. The week is cur-
rently held late in the spring
semester. .

Pollock 'Meeting Postponed
• The. Pollock • Council meeting

scheduled for 6:30 tonight has
been postponed until 6:30 nextWednesday. . |
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Chivalry Is Dead!

—Daily Collegian Photo by Marty Scherr
HE RIDES, SHE WALKS. Spring does strange things, but does
not affect Jay English enough to induce him to give up his trans-
portation. Kathy Bell walks beside her boy friend on their way
home from school. Both are ninth graders at Stale College Junior
High School.

1956 Seating Plan
To Be Used Again

The Beaver Field seating plan for the fall football season
will remain essentially the same as the 1956 plan, Edward M.
Czekaj, Athletic Association assistant business manager, said
yesterday.

Students will be allowed to sit in any seat in any section
reserved for their class and the seats will be filled on a first-
come, first-serve basis

The combination matriculation-
athletic event card will be used
as a ticket, with a number des-
ignated for each of the four home
contests. If the card is lost, the
student will have to secure an-
other one costing $lO if he wishes
to have the athletic book privi-
leges.

27.820 Seats Available
The University body takes up

approximately 13,744 of the total
27,820 permanent seats. Only one
ticket will be available per stu-
dent,- except married students.
They will be able to buy one ex-
tra ticket to entitle them a seat
in the same section.

Seniors and full-time graduate
students will sit in sections EK,
EJ, EH and EG, which extends

from the 50-yard line to the goal
line in the- east stands. Juniors
will sit in sections NK, NL and
NM, which are situated in the
end zone in the east stands; soph-
omores will sit in sections iNB,
NC, ND and NB, the end zone
seats in the east and west stands;
and freshmen will sit in sections
NF, NG, NH and NJ, centered
behind the goal posts.

Blanks to Be Sent
Czekaj also announced that

60,000 application blanks for sea-
son tickets will be mailed June 1
to alumni, season ticket holders
and the general public. Applica-
tion blanks have already been
mailed to the faculty members
and university employees.

(Continued on page eight)

Labor Com
Corruption

WASHINGTON (ff) Or-
ganized labor’s own clean-up
squad today sifted corruption
charges against officials of the
Bakery Workers Union.

This is a matter due to get
attention soon at hearings before
Senate rackets investigators.
. The closed session by the AFL-
CIO’s five-man ethical practices
committee, which recessed its
bakers’ probe until May 25, was
outwardly uneventful except for
a verbal tiff later between rival
attorneys.

tor Riesel.
To Begin June 15

McClellan, said he expects the
New York’ hearings to start
around June 15, with Dio due to
be “an important witness.”

Other sources reported that the
Senate committee probably will
hold open hearings on Bakery
Workers Union rackets charges in
the interval before the New York
hearings get under way.

The Senate committee is due to
question Teamster Union Presi-
dent Dave Beck again tomorrow
on his handling of that union’s
funds.

Meantime Sen. John L. McCel-
lan (D.-Ark.), chairman of the
Senate committee investigating
improper labor-management ac-
tivities, announced postponement
of scheduled New York City area
hearings from mid-May until at
least mid-June.

McClellan ordered the delay

the spring semester next year.
The student has also been

dropped from the course and will
receive a failing grade.' This ac-
tion was taken by Norman R.
Sparks, head of the Department]
of Mechanical Engineering.

Perkins Describes incident
The incident, according to Har-

old W. Perkins, assistant dean of;
men, happened like this:

The student was taking a blue-
book in a class taught by E. Wil-I
liam Beans, instructor in mechan- 1
ical engineering.

The students were permitted to.
use a chart in the back of theI
book during the test. The chart|
could be removed from the book'

The student, sitting in the first
row, had an open book on the
seat beside him. Beans noticed
this and presumed the student
was cheating.

Beans then accused the student
of cheating and lifted his blue-
book. The student protested that
he was not cheating and used
“abusive language.”

Tears Bluebook
Then Beans tore up the blue-

book and the student struck him.
Perkins said the subcommittee

decided the case mainly on the
student’s action after being ac-
cused of cheating. In the ma-
jority of cheating cases, the sub-
committee spends much of its
time hearing evidence as to whe-
ther the student was cheating.

This case, which involved the'striking of the instructor, was a
little different, Perkins said. !

Regular cheating cases are di-vided into three classifications—-
presumably unpremeditated, pre-l
meditated, and cooperative pre-j
meditated cheating involving col-
lusion. The severeness of the pen-
alty depends upon the classifica- 1tion.

Schoonmaker Will Head
National Angel Flight

Patricia Schoonmaker. junior
in arts and letter's from Tyrone,
has been elected first national'
commander of Angel Flight,swhich has recently become a na-
tional organization.

The University was selected to
become the first national head-
quarters of the group. ;

Miss Schoonmaker is also com-
mander of the University’s Angel
Flight.

ittee Investigates
Baker's Union

after consulting with the Justice Henry J. Kaiser, attorney forDepartment. He said it was felt Curtis R. Sims, the suspended sec-'
improper to probe the New York retary of the Bakeiy Workers’;
area situation during the trial, Union, told newsmen the recess of sdue to start within a few days, of the Ethical Practices Committeei
Johnny Dio Dioguardi, New York until May 25 was requested by;
racketeer . James il Rowe, attorney for'Dio is under indictment in con- James G. Cross, the union presi-l
nection with the acid blinding a dent. ;
year_ago of labor columnist Vic- Cross Sluarl Accused ,

Cross and George Stuart, who,

Frosh Suspended
For Hitting Prof

A freshman in the College of Engineering and Architec-
ture has been suspended from the University for striking ant
instructor after being accused of cheating in a bluebook.

The suspension, which has been approved by the Senate
subcommittee on disciplinary action, is effective at the end
of the semester. The student may apply for readmittance for

Court Fines
Total $5473
This Year

Students dropped a total of
ss473'into the till in fines-levied
by Traffic Court since Septem-
ber, $1723 more than the $3750
ithe court collected last year.

The total does not include an
'additional $lO6 in fines levied
Monday against 24 persons.

The money collected from fines
goes to the All-University Cab-
inet Scholarship Fund.

Fines Breakdown
The fines levied Monday in-

cluded $74 for traffic violations;
$7 for failure to report to the
Campus Patrol within one school
day after the violation; and $25
for failure to register a vehicle
or display a registration sticker.

Nine of the violators were giv-
en suspended fines totalling $44.

The court dismissed 11 cases.
Ten persons failed to appear be-
fore the court and thus received
automatic fines totalling $49. They
will not have a right to appeal.

Cars Suspended
One student was ordered to

send his automobile home for the
remainder of the semester, and
three others must keep their-cars
;off campus.

| Traffic Court will meet two
imore times this semester, on May
13 and 20, when both new and
old members will sit. Owen Proc-
ter, junior in business adminis-
[tration from Irwin, has been[named next year’s chairman.'

Warm Weather
Scorches Lion

The Nittany Lion has gone in-
to seclusion in his cave today
after reluctantly withdrawing
from the “World’s Most Perfect
Lion” contest.

\ The Lion declares the reason
ifor his retreat from the compe-
tition was that
he strained his -»~

good paw while
lifting 500_lb. -

weights. Ho w- ■■ ■ n
ever woodland —_

. —i
sources say yes- ~ -ft—-
terday’s fair
weather tempted 1
the Lion to “test- vSSuyxsf
drive” his new —l**
French sportscar • 1— _

to V/ hip p 1e’s 1Dam v. here the
bright sun gave the Lion a bad
case of sunburn and freckles.
; It is reported that the Lion is
[“resting comfortably.” surround-
ed by electric fans blowing over

i large buckets of ice.

Thaden Receives
Fulbr* ht Ahas resigned as vice president of. WOTCt

the union, stand accused by Sims, Dr. Edward C. Thaden, assis-
of having misappropriated union’tant professor of history, has been
funds. jawarded a Fulbright grant for

The Bakery Workers' Union j ê 957*58 academic year to do
executive board has absolved research mßussian cultural his-
Cross and Stuart but has sus.

tory at the University of Hel<=.nki,
pended Sims because he took his H?Jsln,£u Jutland. . . .

....

charges to the newspapers and a specialist m 19th
the McClellan committee century Russian history, hopes totne Mccieuan con™lttee - visit the Soviet Union during his

Sims has charged, among other Iyear abroad. He plans to leavethrngs, that Cross ran up $2,500 in!for Finland in September, ac-phone calls on a union telephonelcompanied by his wife,
tc a girl friend and accepted aj Dr. Thaden spent six weeks in
union Cadillac car as his own. ithe Soviet Union last summer.

...But All
One Hears .. .

See Page 4
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